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, _ N_o....,. __ 7 _________________________ ~n.,¥;,.oy.s...;em~b~e-.r.....2_Q_,_-19~64---
And when he fell . in whirlwind, he went 
down 
As when a lordly cedar, green with 
boughs, · 
G·oes do"'-,n .. w.; th a great shout upon the . 
hill.s, 
And leaves a lonesome place against the 
sky. · 
Edwin Markham 
....... --- ...... - -......... - ..... -- ...... - --~ 
One year ag_o_ ·S~day, November 22nd, we endured ·an experience 
that each -and ev~ri on.e .. or us thought to be of another era..~ , 
Where we had an eriterget.i.c leader we- now ·have . a.· memory. .. · . -· ·. · · · · 
Where .we we~e ·compiac~~t In our belief in· the intinit~ r1~wles~ . 
ness of our ins ti tu tions;. we are now::· aware of the po,ss.iJ:~J:l,.i;ty 
of violence . and· disaster;·~: ·we should:, talce ·care to eherislr the 
memory of what .. this fu~~ believed and: preserve. the ,.les.so~ -.-Of _hi~ 
asS8.$Si?)ation :t,q gu~fcrthe American way t& !· l,ife .• · t~ l,ike~~~- . 
and sµbj ect to fault as . it . nay be it is- -..,ne ·of .the ·be,$t systems 
we c/411 . hope to __ cons·tr,tict;/ We hope that John F. Kennedy's · 
. tragic death will . serve :t;o illustr:ate to us and constantly 
ren~nd us that govemrn~~t ·9annoti survive without. an active van9-
a{-1are c:L ti zenr;r ~ . . : < - • 
·--------------- . _.....,;.__ ________ ~------
_C. S, He C~ 
Three lay volunteers· from- Extension 
Volunteers, which .. _staff horne mis~i_qns in 
the United State·s·; an,d PAVLA_, irhic°h staff 
missions in South luner·1ca, · 'Will be ~t 
Marian on 'iionday, November 23rd. 
They will answer qu~st'ions in front 
.. -or the auditorium all 'day and _give .a 
-lecture at 3:30 in Room 251. . · ' 
. Marian has in the pa:st·t seri't; two '. lay 
member~ ·to t~eir groups. Ib~otl}y·: , .. 
-: J: Basinski, clafls of 196?~ ' t~µiht ·for 
BUS-- STOP --' 
There will be a ·,:bus.·._ to .the -. Wab,ash 
game, Deco 4. --: The.-cha.rge ii 7-5¢ ~d ·. 
ti~kets: ~11 be -sold on·· a:. first .. come firs· 
served. basis.. I ' • " · • , •• 
· . ~ne. interesteJi,· may._ ptJ+chase 
tickets. in . frant . of -ithe-_audj. torium Monday 
November ,2J-, · or. contact: . 
. . ; .. ; · .. :- ·... . . ~ .:, . ~ 
Chuck Federle - . 
Jeanne furrant Peggy }fader . 
Pat Harp~r . 
. · ,two y~ars in Chile, South :~erica and 
: ~y Anne St?,pl~ton, __ .clas:;; :o:r_·1962, 
taught for one year at Rock Springs, · ·(3.0MING.·-EVENTS 
Wyo~ng. Both of. these groups :ai-aw the, ... ,. 
majority or 'their ·vol~teers fr<;>m 
college students and graduates~ 
PARJ{ING £lEGULATIONS 
. . f 
Now that the winter air is' about us .·, 
with posst~llties·· of snow, .. the= Par~ng 
__ Committee will enforce two ·pai;-ld.rig " · • 
rules which have' . been fi-e-q\lentlyl vio-
lated ' · · · · .- ; :- , ·' · : · · 
. ' . ' .. 
(1) .. ;P~rking ··at the. Library i ·~· allo~ed -
on~y. in the iqt behind the· 'building. 
No parking is allowed along'· the·. front 
drive, 
(2) · Parking on the South Campus t.• 
·allowed only in the lot be-hind the ~ 
ming poQl:• 
~ .. . ... 
. · Nov,. 
·,. _, , Nov .• 






20 - Booster· ·Club Mixer 
21 - Rose Poly · Gamel · Fire.e 
· Boo,ster 'Club Mixer 
2-3 - Y.,c.s·~ ·Coffee Hour . 
24 • Franklin-Game (Here) 
25 - Thanksgiving ·Vacation 
begins at noon • . 
27~28 - Earlham Tourney 
2 - Hanover Grune (there) 
CARBON 1s ··SliJGGESTIONS IQ -~ THANKFUL EQR: 
1) The CARBON · 
':,,- 2·) Peanut Butter on Rye Bread 
3) Ed Arsman•s articles · to answer 
4) rSuper-5ohnelker 
5) The All-knowing Beard 
6) Th~ . ~emocracy of the Men's Ibrm 
.- '·7)··: Having · the Lounge · to make love 
:-,in. (Jim and Janet) · 
MIDTERMS: "To have !-ailed .is 'to ha!e striven ••• Nov. 20, 164 
STUDEN_l ™ HIGHLIGHTS 
lhe ·date for -the annual Student Board 
sponsored Christmas party has been set 
~or Monday nig~t, Dec. 14. The senior 
class will be ~n charge of refreshments, 
the junicirs-d~corations, the sophomor~s-
.-: · entertainment, and the freshmen""' · clea:r;i up 
, NSA--Andy Wagner present.es the . board 
members with m5.meographec1 copies of an 
·outli:1e of t l ... c- Natio:1aJ. Student Associa."'."". 
tion · ..;hose ) <:ii:nts th.? l::>ard will discuss 
at· the next. )T-~'-,, U nf d.:· ,J. ~re, are .steps fol;'. 
affih . .:., t i'T~ 1 -~ ·:~> / -5.:.:'. -:-:.c.;anization. 
A nt.. :,r t. s·: .. ~·,r.;;_·,. ::i ,);_ . · s . .; t., ;dll be purchased 
by th0 'b~;,;:,.1." ··l f :); t,:·ie 1irlxed lounge, A 2J t 
Zeni th ·· ha~ '.::-!·~ i c>';\·:;idec. upon and should 
appea: in t l:c )i,:i,. .::i./ e ri.~~-:::t. week,. 
John Swe::.._r.y app9al~c ~o the board for 
funds .for the rece~.1tly organized Drum & 
Bugie Corps.· · As · this group will serve 
to spread Marian's name and should be a 
.valuable_ asse.t to our growth, the board 
· allotted to __ them $?00 and a provision for 
~QI~ SALUTE -· , - ·· .·.a. loan for any amo1int above this sum. 
The CARBON salutes .. that cool professor . . . The Board µecided 1:,hat it would be 
who can .. send- the Freshman· girls (and -• worthwhile to retain a Day Student Rep-
lot of the others, too) into the throes rese:ptative. To ·alleviate the presently 
of ecstatic -delight with a, ~single pull .. confused situation the · Board will deal 
of his ear lobe; -·wh:o appearS' to be more .with 'the matter of the nominations and 
suave than James Bond, and who talks elect:i.6n of a lay Student Representative 
faster than a· speeding teletype-it's in .a closed meeting next Monday. Anyone 
Super Teacher. ·. Neat and dapper in his -wishing to be consfdered for this posi- . 
herringbone jackets, no one would suspect tion should pohtact a Board member. The 
that beneath that reserved exterior beats s~ate will be presente'd in an all school 
the heart of the best blackboard out- election in the near future. Candidates 
liner in collegiate history. "In any must have been a day student· and a full-
case, "·" the--CARBON feels that it is its _time Marian student for at least one 
:responsibility to reveal the true iden- . 
tity of this bestower of volunµ.µo~s notes, 
that ~dntj.rer of Clrl,efs Dragging Canoe 
a:i,d Corn _Stalk,·· that · debonair man a bout 
Billington, ·· We -now.· expose the: Man of .: . 
Steel' ••• he · 1s that. personable lover of 
black spectacles, t:p.at agile ·,pbunde:r· of 
the B-ball.~~William Misenderfretrow, or 
Igo~s Railr0adedintotoodamnmanycommittee-
c(ha1.rmanships, . or lanks Ahellavalqt~lt. 
Na.me available upon request) 
semester. 
Nancy Carrier 
Student Board Sec. 
A_ BIG BAD BILLr'OUS BULBOUS BOMBASTIC· 
BARBARIC BANNER-BEARING BOLD BOYANT. , · 
BOI5TROUS ~LL-BONGING BaUNCINO 
BOPPING. BEATLE BOOSTER BLAST. . 
. Mirian: College wiil be .. thefo~al_ 
point of l(?cal .··_en:tertainment ~'hot .. spots" 
Friday night when _. t~e Cre_sts, ~l'oµg-with 
·Britain' ~ -own Jeremy and . Jave·, . 1(-i.1~ .. 
PUBLICATION BOARD provide the .DllJ.sic for a Bo9st~r Cl~b-·, 
The firs~_me~_ting_-of. -the .. Publication mixer • .. 5.0¢ will .get ;you pa·s~ - ~~ ·gua.,rd 
.... Board was held Nov. 9. Mr • . tbherty, the at. the, door :for 3 hours 0£ entertairunent-
. faculty representative was chosen, chair- from 8 ·to 11. .. Qome :}~,~d-"Jorn··_ti:i:~ fu~-
"!nan. . . , ; get in the spirit. :for ·s~ turday, hight . 
t I t .was . decided ·that press ,eards will when . th~ ~ba;J._f :1'Pis :rou"t" · t.,_l'le:. "fellas" 
: under .. ~he ~ontro~ -.~f the facui ty ad- from Ro:se . , Poly• ,. . . . . . . _-:. '. , . .. _. .. . . ·, '· 
a
. :sors_.~d edito~s .. of · the _publ.ications ' · : .. ·' .. ,. ·· · · '· · .. · · ·· >· 
u.1 tha ~ they will be given to the mem- ·· .... . .. ;. · ... .,. '._ .. · ~ · ·· · .. _. ., · · ,M... .. ••· •· .. · · ··· ··•· · ·- .. ·· -
be~~ ·of . t?e ~r.king press. · _ ·. . BASKETBALL ~-66 ~- · . . .. . 
~-. committee :Qas appointed .to -:draw up The possibfli.ty of·-':""Bdosa:h"." ,Hysteria 
\/et ?.f I'e~lS:tions or statement of pur- . :t~ng ~v~r, '.the Ma~ia~ c~p~s:· i~ ever-
p Se to a.id _ f'u.ture beards. · . mor.e eV1;de]lt . with. the. CODll_ng ·or the. 
de F!tu:-e meetings -wi~l be held :at the · in_~~i ~f ba:sk~·tlba11 · s~~9~~· · .. :Tl:~. ·]Ji.rec• 
sc.etion- of -·the chairman, . . ., . tor. o_f. ,~p.t~rmu,ra~ ;Athlet1cs.'.~s set the 
se I~ was deci~ed that ~ t woui~- be a· gr-eat deadline for handing iri . team ro~t?,rs at 
~ce to the editors it ~h:ey ' ~ould ... have 1 • Monday ) foY;e~b~i; ._:_23!t . 1\ te,am _capta:p11·.must :e ey to th? publications ¥lding. · The be in~cat~d ;a~ ·:t~a~ t~e~· _· Alas~ '-t~e 
commendat7on was approved and th~ _-· keys :·Jockeys _:reign of te.rror. _4a~ com~ to an are now available. _ ·; ,. : end. · · · - · · · · · 
Joan Fitz~tri'ek-S:~c. C; l( : · ·: 
- --- - -"--- --. · ..• ---- --
We have riothipg to -~-7Pa: i~]-~t~~:; ~;ce• 
therefore, we will . l,eave-i.t· blank. ' 
.. ~ ;. l ; . 
.... ~~+ §01:1-ali ze your CARBON: 








With the election of new dorm repre-
sentatives a new era of democratic action 
has taken over the South Campus edifiee. 
At the first meeting this new example or 
taxation without representation passed a 
statute stating that a scholarly dorm 
resident who received two warnings for a 
untidy room got an automatic weekend 
cam.pus or in ot:1er words, lives in hell 
r or two nights straight. All this was 
passed without knowledge or consent of 
the reeidents. 
Ironic as it may seem, a student 
receiving two discipl~nary warnings rec-
eives only a one night campus. This is 
obviously out of proportion. The CARBON 
asks, how long will the men of the dorm 
stand for this democratic dicta.torehip1 
BUM AND DRUGLE CORPS ------------
Saturday, Dec. 5, will be tryout day 
for the Drum and Bugle Corps Color Guard. 
Sixteen tantalizing, vivacious cu.ties will 
be selected from the girls who are inter-
ested in marching, dancing, or baton 
twirling. Whether you signed up·or .not 
is of no great concern-just be there 
ready to work. 
NOTICE: 
This Drum and Bugle Corps which was 
merely a good suggestion a few months 
ago is now an established organization. 
As such, the Corps will provide terrific 
publicity for Marian. But the Corps 
needs funds for uniforms and supplies. 
The CARBON suggests that every class 
and club donate what they can to help 
this pioneer group reach their $1500 
goal. The Student Board has allotted 
them a starting allowance, but more funds 
are necessary for the proper equipment. 
Let's get behind the gang. They 1ve 
been working hard for the college. Let's 
let them know that we appreciate it. 
CLOTHING DRIVE 
The c.s.M.C. is conducting a Thanks-
giving Clothing Drive for a needy family 
in Kentucky through Wednesday, November 
25. This drive provides a perfect oppor-
tunity for those successful dieters who 
have been unable to convince parents or 
their utter lack of a wardrobe, Then, 
too, look ahead. The styles you're 
wearing today will be on the way out 
tomorrow. 
Any size of clothing-men'~ women's, 
and children's---may be deposited in the 
Italian plaid boxes found in the Women•s 
and Mixed Lounges, and the Clare Hall 
stairwells. Skirts, sweaters, dresses, 
trousers, shirts, mink coats, towels, 
blankets, jackets--you have it, the 
people can use it. 
1£2 COFFEE HOUR 
The Conservative Curia said "Wait," 
but the liberal-minded Council said, "NOW'' 
Sunday, Nov. 29 we will see the effects 
of liturgical revisions which have come 
from VaticanLII. 
In order to familiarize ~Iarian 
students with these changes, the Y.C.s. 
is sponsoring a Coffee Hour and Hymn-
enanny Monday evening at 7:30 in the 
Men 1 s lounge. Father Bernard Head will 
present a popular explanation of the 
"new look", and the Marian Minstrels will 
introduce some of the updated liturgical 
hymns. 
Coffee-Education-Music: all 
three . are free! Y1all come! I!!!!! 
JOCKEYS POLISH NEW PLAYS FOR SOOAY 1S 
ALL ST~ffi-GAHE ! t 
Congratulations to the Joo.key's for 
winning the intramural football league. 
for the second year running. They have 
concented to take on an All-Star team 
composed of players from the seven other 
teams in the league. 
Last year the All-Star team won in 
the final two seconds of play b.Y a score 
of 20 to 19. This year's fame provem to 
be just as thrilling. D:>n 1t miss the 
2nd annual All-Star Game. 
F.C. 
CHEAT HELPS 
The CARBON announ"s a Sample-Test 
Question Survey• In the next f.&W weeks 
we will publish sample questions from 
typical tests that have been g~n on 
campus so that the students will know 
what to expect on finals: 
STATISTICS: 
If xis a plum salesman wm sells 
apples on Tuesday what is the probability 
that there is an egg salesman in Moscow 
who is a full blooded Navajo? Given 
that there is a kangaroo trainer in 
Ireland who is a direct deeendent of 
Queen Neferti te if the historical .;recordlt 
about said queen are correct to ·t.he 
twelfth decimal place and if the probe.-
bill ty that it will rain on the third 
Wednesday in April in 1968 is .0062. 
(Show your work.) 
If anyone is having a hardtime 
earning tnough money to pay their 
tuition or buy beer, the CARBON has the 
answer. After extensive research we have 
eompiled 5 foolproof, guaranteed ways 
to make money. 
1. Wasb oiae.··· ·•' · · ' ' r .. ; • .:; 
2. Set pins in a bowling alley. 
3. Become pool sharks in the men's 
dorm. 
4. Numbers racker-write to Turfy 
Mitchel for information. 
5. Print copies of njohn mll!1 and 
sell them in the Pere. 
